
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Vote Cart at Primary Election Oanvaiwed Yy

Mayor, Clerk and Treasurer.

MAKE NO CHANGE IN UNOFFICIAL FCSUITS

llr (nan el I Ntru and. (entrnry
Rsntalon, Take Aetlnn mm

r ir Hall Site or R'tiHInc
Sewer Band.

The mayor, rlerk and treasurer met in the
council fhimhtr aa the board authorised
by the charter to ranvim the primary elec-
tion returns. The first duty reaulred of
l hem was to canvas the face of the re-

turn: secondly, ss a recount had been de-

manded by P. J. P.arret and Thomas O'Con-
nor, the board made a reeount of the votea
m the office to which they aspired. The

resding of th face of the returna did not
materially chatyre the result, though there
were several corrections. These did not
cause any difference In those nominated.
The largest discrepancy discovered was In
the case of Frank Dworsk. It was found
that ha had been credited with forty votes
too many. Still he had enough to win by
a Urge plurality.

A soon as the face of the returns was
canvassed the board took up the recount
of the democratic ballots. This required all
tha afternoon. The result of the recount
showed that Queenan had been credited
with li vote too many, while Tom O'Con-
nor had been given 12 too few. In place of
477 for Queenan the corrected figures
should be' M, and the correction in O'Con-
nor's case reads from CC to Ki. Most of
this discrepancy mas found in the First of
the Sixth ward. In the recount of tha vote
between P. J. Barrett and W. H. Martin
Barrett gained 1 vote, making the dif-

ference le. instead of hi.

Ceannlteenen Elected.
The following will constitute the central

committee of the republican party. In the
order In which they wtre elected:

E. E. Howe, John T. Shutti. John iaron.
O. H. Leptln. T. M. Gallowsy, T. M. Con-
way, C. H. Offerman. W. T. Slate, Frank
Novak, C'hartts Cummlng. Jay
and F. A. Billinger.

Tha central committee newly' elected took
office last night. It met In II. C. Murphy's
office and effected a permanent organisa-
tion. Jay Laverty, chairman: Charles Of-

ferman, secretary; T. M. Galloway, treas-
urer. Tha executive committee conslited
of the above officers, with the addition of
Otto H. Leptln and John T. Bhults. The
headquarter will be In the Murphy block,
meeting Tuesday evening--

The democratic committee is as follows:
Richard Davany, John Russell. John

Franek, J. P. Lenthan. J. T. Carey, P. J.
Walsh, Tim Sullivan. P. J. O Connor. W. B.
White. Joseph Hughes, W. II. Bloane, W.
P. Corrlgan.

I

This committee auto met and organised.
Only tha temporary organisation was ef-

fected tost night, in which W. B. White
was chosen chairman and Richard Devany
secretary. There will be a later meeting
to perfect the organisation. This meeting
of the democratic committee was a strug
gle for harmony, and it was a hard strug
gle In several cases. All of them talked
favorable to the thinr. but few could agree
a to the plan. They did come to some
sort of agreement as to the manner of
raising funds for the campaign. Tha can
didates for mayor, treasurer and tax com
mlssloner will be assessed $180 each, the
city attorney $125. the clerk 1100 and each
member of the council will be called upon
to pay $50. It Is planned to hire every
available hall In town so as to exclude the
republicans from a place of meeting, though
this will cause a laugh on the part of the
republicans, who have been having regular
meetings for the last month and have al
ready secured promises for the rest of the
campaign.

The closing act of the primury election.
aside from the recount of the republican
ballots In the contest cited, mill b the tiling
of affidavit of expenses, which is required
of all the candidates whether elected or
not. and this Includes the committeemen as
well as the other officers.

Cl(r Coaajell Proceeding..
There were no matter discussed In the

city council other than the usual routine
business. A crowd gathered on account
of a rumor that the city hall site was to be
brought up again, and there s some ex
peetation that the semer bonds mould re
celvs some attention. Nothing of this na-

ture) transpired, though Mr. Anderson and
H. M. Christie were on hand In case the
hall site needed attention. Among the
budget of business was the presentation oi

tha general bills for the month of Febru
ary. The Items were: General fund,
H.M1.M; police. Ifi7.35; fire. $lfi..05; building
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SORES Q!1 HJU1DS

tvtftred for t Long Tim Without
Relltf Had Thre Doctor and
Derived No Benefit One Doctor

Wt. Afraid ta Touch Them
Soreness Disappeared and Hands

New Smooth After Application of

CUTICURA SOAP AND

CUTICURA OINTMENT

"For a lenf time I suffered with
ore on la hand which war itching,

and dixarrreeable. I had threeSkinful, and derived no benefit from
any of them. Owe doctor said ha wai
afraid to touch nay hands, go you
must know how bad they were; an-
other add I never oould bo cured; an
the third said tha sores were oauscf
by the dipping of my hands in water
in tha dye-hou- se where I work. 1

saw in tho papers about the wonderful
cures of tho CutJoura Remedies and
procured some of the Cviticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment. Ia three
days after the) application of the
Cuticura Ointment my hands began
to peel and war better. The sore-
ness disappeared, and they ar now
smooth and clean, and I am still
working in the dye-hou- se.

"I strongly recommend Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment to any

e with sore hands, and I hop that
this letter will be the means of help
ing other suffersrs. Very truly yours,
sir. A. . Usurer, 2340 State tit.,
Chicago, 111., July 1, 110J."

MOTHERS I MOTHERS !

To know that a warm bath with
Cvmeurs Soap and a air. gle anointing
wit Caticura, tho great fcia Curs, and
purest and sweetest of amollienU, will
aJerd instant velief gad refresh-- f sleep
to akin-tortur- baaies, and rest for
tirod and worn-o- ut mother.
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and plumbing. Vt: lirht bills, C.: street i

repair. 1 total. IS.FU
A petition m presented for the grading

of V stre--t from Eighteenth to Twenty-fourt-

The treaxurer rrooinnend'-r- l the transfer
of funds from several Improvement dis-

tricts to others In the amount of ti4MT2.
The bond and contract of Pan Hannon for
the grading of Eighteenth street was ap-

proved, subject to the opinion of the city
attorney. A communication from the treas-
urer Informed the council that there mas
due at the fiscal agency In ::t Tork In-

terest to the amovint of $1.43 K. and asked
that a marrant be drawn on the interest
fund to reimburse the tressurer for this
amount, which had ten forwarded

The city sanitary inspector, Frank E.
ones, submitted his monthly report, from

It appeared thst there e six nem- -

rases of scarlet fever, six of diphtheria and
four of smallpox, of which one case was
till under quarantine.
Four new are llahts mere authorised. The

locations are Seventeenth and J, Thirty- -

fourth and T, Nineteenth and V and one In
the center of the West L street viaduct.

The Judges and clerks of election mere
Unwed IS each for their services during

the recent primary election. They morked.
on the average, twenty hours each, so mere

llowed pay for three full days. 'The total
of this bill amounted to $540.

The council then adjourned to meet at
the time of the next regular session, or
March 1C.

brand Opening.
of the biggest, brightest and best grocery
tore In South Omaha. Our nem- - location.

and L Streets.
A FEW SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.
Sugar. 22 lbs., II. 00.

Any brand of flour, per sack. II. lo.
Mocha and Java coffee; regular price 3nc.

Saturday only ISc.
Uneolored Japan ten; regular price iuc.

Saturday 24c.

Gunpowder tea; regular price (Re. Satur
day only Joe.

Good rice, i lbs.. 19c.

Pancske flour, per lb., 44c.
Fresh country eggs, per dos.. 14c.
Hand-picke- d navy beans, lbs., 2.V.

Tomatoes, 3 cans 25c.

Corn and peas, per can. eV-

Oyster and soda crackers, per lb., ftr.
Ginger snaps, per lb.. Sc.

Quart measure Jar chow-cho-

Mustard sardines, per can. 4'jc
Sour pickles, per dos.. 4c.
Matches, per dos. boxes. V.
Cornstarch, regular liV seller. Saturday

only Sc.

Maple syrup, quart can. 10c.

Corn caramel syrup, 3 cans C5c.

Black pepper, per lb.. 14c.

OUR MEATS ALWAYS THE BEST.
Porterhouse stenk, per lb.. l'V.
Sirloin steak, per lb., lrtc.
Round steak, t lb.. 25c.

Chuck ste:ik, 4 Ibr.. c.
We sell nothing but the best goods at the

lom-es- t prices. If you don't trade here me
both lose,
ISAACSON'S GROC. A-- MEAT MARKET

27th L, St.. So. Omaha. 'Phone 515.

Good delivered to any part of city.
Magic City Gossip.

Desk room for rent in Bee office, citv hall
building, Bouin omana.

James Brabitts. captain of fire comnnnv
no. z. na returned iron, a visit in Mln
nesota.

Last night's services concluded the evan
gel of W. E.' Fenno In South Omaha. He
has been doing good work here.

The C. W. B. M. of the Christian church
mill meet Friday at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Cllne, 1C3 North Twenty-thir- d street.

Charles AlUtarit and family left last
evening for Montreal. Canada. He has i
position with the Carter White Lead com
pany.

Jotter's Gold Ton Beer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No. i.

The normal class of the Kins' Daugh
ter chapel will hold a pastry exchange
at Bradley grocery store, Tmenty-fourt- h

and M streets, Saturday, March 10.
The senior class of the South Omaha High

school won in the monthly rivalry lor hon
ors In the point of punctuality and good
attendance. The class mill float its pennant
from the nag stan.

The Phil Kearney Woman's Relief Corns
mill give a social entertainment at the
Woodmen hall oaturday evening. March
10. All mill be made most welcome and a
Pleasant evening is promised in advance.
Mrs. Jennie Carpenter Brown, Mrs. Brat- -
ton ana ner daughter, uou'.se. and Mrs.
Clark of Omnha, as well as many others,
win iisiy in me eiuunHmment.

The students of tho high school have ar.
ranged an lnterscholuetlc debate to take
place in the latter days of April and havealready fixed the preliminaries In which
there are to be tmelve contestants who
mill strive for the honor of representing
this school. A question has been agreed
upon, ii is nesoivea, xnai laoor oiganl
gallons are a benefit to the workingnnrn. ua iirviirmiiary will come
Marnn Zi.

EASY TO GET A CROWD

People Who Mlad Their Owi
Bmslaess Flmd Pleat? to

Bmtt Ia.

The old German and his son had been
walking up and down the sidemalk for the
last half hour. With eyes glued to the
ground, they poked ground In the grass
with sticks and finally they started to
parade around the vacant lot, all the time
eagerly searching for something.

Jimmy Sullivan had breathlessly matched
them for the last ten minutes. He had just
finished reading "Silent Sanders, King of
the Sleuths," and It was evident to hi 10.

year-ol- d brain that these tin mysterious
persons were searching for valuable paper
or diamonds.

"What yer look In' for?'1 the boy Inquired.
"Noddlngs," replied the German, nerv

ously. "Nefer mind us."
This settled things in the lad's mind. It

was surely some terrible secret or they
would have told him. Just then Bob Keb
bon and some others of the "gang'
strolled by and Jimmy excitedly set forth
his conclusions to seven awed youngsters
They mere probably looking at a real
murderer!

"What yer huntln,' mister?" asked Keb'
bon. boldly.

The Teuton muttered to himself and
glared at the youth. The boys exchanged
significant glances and crowded around
while the man and his son kept up their i

poking snd tramping.
Jimmy Sullivan ran home and told his

mother snd big brother about the mysteri-
ous stranger. Eagerly they hurried out
and watched tne cromd. Mr. Johnson,
across the street, looked out to see what
was the matter and Mrs. Dawson ran
downstairs to find out mho waa hurt. Grad-
ually a growing throng sssembled around
the vacant lot.

"A man lost a hundred dollars!" volun-
teered a little girl.

There' two men fighting In there"'
cried a bey.

"A man dropped doed In the lot!"
shouted a youngster In the cigar store door.
A doxen i.angers-o- n ran out of the shop
toward the rapidly enlarging crowd, and
people from other stores, mho sew there
ranlng. followed. Two poUcemen mho were
passing on a street Car noticed the ex-

citement and jumped off the train. With
drawn clubs they dashed up to the scene
and pushed through the cromd.

"What's the matter r' shouted one.
The Oerman looked up at them In mild

surprise.
"Noddlngs the matter." he replied, stol-

idly. "Pees people are crasy. Pey bodder
tne So much I cannot de my work."

"An' what might voui work be?" asked
the bluer!

"Me und tuy kiu hunt for mustueome
wnd sell m to restaurant." responded the
Teuton Oilcago Kerord-Herald- .
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AT THE PLAY KOJSIS

It Happened In nr41ss4" at the
Herd.

Lf Fields surt t'ie lorn Klelrts Thenter j

eomimnv in "It Mnpienei1 jn on.isnd. a
musical com1v In tmo sets; hoi'k and
lvrlrs by t.ien M I i.tTiiujli : rrtufdc h tr-
ior Herbert. Msg'-- by .TuHnn Mitchell,
tinder dir'-ctlo- el JtHmlln. Miuhell
Kllds. Tne prlm-ipal- s :

Hutxrt. the long-lo- st brother of Kstlie- -

nne l I Fields
Prince tieorge of Nebula, who l er- -

dered r.y the iMr to nisrrr yneen
Klea of Nordlsnd Ilarrv Pavenport

lik" of Tox.-n- . prime minister of
.Nerdlnnd Penman Mnlry

Baron Ppsrta. minister of mar and
rnace and eiiciy to the dnk" of
Ton en Harry Fisher

Captain SlUomltx. his chief assistant...... Jnsepn I an on
Princess Aline. Queen Kiss's aunt

. ticrtrnne nniy
Dr. Otto Klotz. d!Tnn:o!ngtst and pro

prietor of Riots' Tain Killer
Julius Pteger

Dr. Popoff, propriety; of Popoff sani
tarium inim nurrees

Captain Galling of the fr.ited States
navy ., w iiimni imrress

Psitlienia Srhndtt. b tountry girl, nisid
to the Princfss Aline Anna Poherty

Hugo von Artm, lieutenHtit in ro 1

bndvaiiHrd t, enwooo White
Mrinise FrsnxKka. mistress of rebes

to Oneen Kiss Roma miyrier
Parones le Kalb.. Viola Hopkins
Rudolph, a peasant. rarthenla s sweet- -

neart Frank PiHtnniers
Prince Karl, in love mith Queen Kiss...

ueorge v. mil
Miss Hleks. first secretary to the Amer- -

lean embassy at Nordland
Jessie Richmond

Katherlne Peepfogel. American ambas
sadress to the court of rsordlssd

Phyllis Rankin
"It Happened in Nordlsnd." maybe; but

It couldn't have happened any place else;
for Nordland is about the only place
Imaginable mhcre such a thing could pos-
sibly be pulled off. And It Isn't all Lw
Field's, either, for Phyllis Rankin and
oihers In the company get plenty of room
on the stage, and then at times the stage Is
so crowded milh singing and dancing
chorus girls. In hriph'.. hvautlful costumes
that hardly another could be put on. Glen
McDonough Is a past master St stringing
together nonsense and travesty, and Victor
Herbert has applied music to McPonough's
production In a way thit is seriously com
ical. Try to Imagine something more
ridiculous than a tenor ari: exploiting the
virtues of a painkiller, suv.g by a street
fnkir in Imitation of Caruso, mith a mell
drilled chorus coming on the refrain of
'Shake It." This Indicates the spirit in

which the thing is cisscelved. Julian Mitch
ell has easily surpassed his former efforts
In staging the piece, for he ha provided a
kaleidoscopic maze of colorings in cos-

tumes, settings and lights, that blend and
melt together and t'ado away and form new
pictures, harmonious, soft and pleasing, or
striking the eye and stunning the sense by
their brilliancy. The chorus movements
vary from the languorous malt to the
quickstep for the jig, mith an Indian dance
that Is one of the real gems of the even
ing. 'A song. "A Little Class of One,"
proved the whistling hit of the evening, and
wa thoroughly enjoyed by the marblers In
the gallery as mell as those downstair
mhos decorum could not be broken Into a
pucker. Other high spots are numerous
along the way from first to lost, and alto-
gether, If nny tault Is to be found with It.
there ia loo much of It.

Mr. Field himself Is 'vastly different from
an) thing he has hitherto shown us In the
way of German caricature. In this he Is
a big boy, and enters Into It with boyish
xest. He la comical In a way that no other
dialect cemedlun ha attained. His forte 1

not buffoonei-y- , and the little clowning he
does Is brought about in a way that makes
it part of hi character. He fit himself to
the possible fun of a given situation and
makes the most of his opportunities with-
out appearing to strain at any time. And
he ha learned the valuable Uson of know-
ing how much of himself to present with-
out giving more than la gooO for his au-

dience. He takes part In one little topical
song and for the rest contenU himself mith
jokes delivered as only he can lellver them.

Phyllis Rankin leads the other half of the
show, which Is the greater half by far, In a
may that is charming. She has poise and

and doesn't overlook a
chance. Her songs are mell ung, her lines
are well spoken and her little dances are
gracefully executed. She and Mr. Daven-
port together established "A Little Class
for One" in the estimation of their hear-
ers. Miss Hopkins, Miss Snyder and Miss
Poherty also lead choruses most effec-
tively. Miss Hopkins has a particularly
pleasing voice snd presence. Miss Whltty
has one of those "guy" parte that are so
easily overdone, but she manages It with
much taste and discretion, getting just the
right effect.

Harry Fisher as Baron Sparta, Jules
Steger as Dr. Blots, William Burres as
Dr. Popoff, Dentnun Maley a the duke of
Toxen and Harry Davenport as Prince
George contribute well conceived comedy
character to the general good of the mhole.
Mr. Davenport' ong to an absinthe frappe
Is accompanied by a realistic exhibition of
the effect of a continued application of the
drink to a properly developed "package";
only, If current accounts are accurate, one
seldom sees things so pleasant as thoKe that
beckoned him on and ever eluded his grasp.

The Boyd wus filled to Its capacity Inst
night by an audience that enjoyed every
moment of the long shorn'.

"The Way of the Transgressor" al the
Km sr.
A realistic play of the kind that bear

home a moral to any who wish to apply It,
opened an engagement at the Krug last
night and was enjoyed greatly by those
mho attended. "The Way of the Trans
gressor" explains Its action by Its title
snd runs true to t lie mark. The may of
the wicked Is surely made hard, but the
repentant ones are forgiven and the wrongs
made right at the end. Some mell, trained
dogs take an active part in the proceed
ings and show how cleverly good dogs can
be trained. The company and piece remain
the rest of the week mith the customary
matinee on Saturday afternoon.

DEESTRICKT SKULE REVIVED

Pleaslns Kntertalnmen t tilveu at
llnnseoiu Park Methodist

rhnrrb.

An "rteesfrickt skule mas
depleted by about twenty-fiv- e men and
women of the Hanscom Park Methodist
Episcopal congregation before a gathering
which thoroughly fllld tho church audltn
rlum last night. Gray-haire- d men and
m"omen. snd younger ones, made up n
the hoy and girl used to dres. "toed til
mark'-- ' in primer and farther advanced
classes, reciting before the old school mas-
ter In knee breeches and powdered mig.
Following the quotation printed on the
program,
"Backward, turn backward. O. time in uk:

night.
Make me a child again. Just for tonight,"
they srent through the routine of a fore-
noon at the school and then gave an after-
noon "excrtUliU-- i " To the troublen of
all tots learning to rad, now aa In olden
time, mere added the unrestrained prank
of bad boy and girl at aitiool, on rud
benches without dk.

It waa a faithful portrayal of the "dee-trir-

skule," well rendered and exceedingly
funny. The moinen of the rhurrh are re-
sponsible fer the production. The pro-eeea- ls

will ge toward the cost of
and decoratrng which has been

going en In the basement toomJ ut the
church building.

NEW ELEVATOR IS LOCATED

Plant "Will Sttnd on
Etjcknej'i TerminalB.

CONTRACT SIGNED WITH GRLAT WESTERN

(parity ( Sen Concern Will He One
Million Bmskeln Two RallreaS

Asljnst Their Traekeae
!)lJerenc-ea-

A contract was sisnied in umaha Thurs-
day evenlnp by the Chicago Great Western
snd the Klevator
company whereby the latter company Is to
construct a l.nOn.ooo bushel elevator onx the
grain terminal tracks near the Independent
elevator nom- - in eperalion. This deal has
been hanging lire for some time, a m alt-
ing the decision of the case in the federal
court brought by the Great Western
against the Vnion Pacific to compel thai
road to furnish pood connection mith ihv
terminal companies tracks.

President A. R. Stickney, vice president.
L. 8. Cass and General Counsel Frank It.

Kellogg of the Gnat Western were in the
city in attendance on that case this week.
Wednesday, after the others, S. C. Stick-
ney, vice president and general manager
of the road, arrived In Omaha, as did
slso R. B. Schneider. Frank Fomier and
Ray Nye and a conference ws held.

tsalcable Settlement Made.
The case against the Vnion Pacific mas

settled out of ceurt Wednesday after a
long conference in the federal building be-

tween the efflcers of the Great Western
and General Manager Mohler and John N.
Raldmin, solicitor for the Union Pacific,
whereby the Great Western secured the
track concessions asked. When this mat-
ter mas settled u ma only a short time
before the grain company and the railroad
company came to terms.

The company omns
about seventy-fiv- e elevators in Nebraska,
mostly on the Xorthm-ester- road, and the
establishment of terminals In tl.U city is
a greul advantage to the Omaha G:iiu
exchange. A man mho Is on the inside
of the deal said:

"The new elevattor company is under no
obligations to any road and mill conic to
Omaha mith a free lance, prepared to do
business with any road und all grain con
cerns.''

BOY STARTS ON A LONG TRIP

Uae Only Fifty Cents to Carry Hint
from Omaha to Rairltns,

Wyoming.

Halpli Hunter, aged 11 yeirs, mua picked
up at the Vnion depot late last night by
Special Officer Simpson and sent to ths po-

lice station. The lad was seen manderlng
aimlessly about the depot and on being
questioned said he came from Cedar Rap-Id- a,

Ia. Slight and allin even for his age.
the little fellom- - wa selfrellant and manly,
causing much amusement at the station by
hi grown-u- p talk. He said his parents are
dead and he had been making his home
with hi grandparent until tmo weeks ago,

he to Rockwell City to visit sn
uncle. He then took It Into his head to
visit a brother at Rawlins, Wyo., and
started out alone. Asked If he always had
money enough for fare, he promptly re-

plied: "O, I don't need any money for that.
I never paid any railroad faro in all my
life."

He pulled Out a time card and showed
the policemen where Rawlins is located
and the route he has mapped out for him-
self. All the money he had m-- 50 cents,
and thi he turned over to Desk Sergeant
Marshall for safe keeping until morning,
asking to be called In time so he can start
out at 8 o'clock. Ho was then led upstairs
to the matron's department and put to bed.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

K. P. Peck has returned from 1'hlcac.o.
John Keith, ranchman, from Smid-tian- d.

Is in the city.
County Attorney S. P. Killen of Gage

county Is an Omaha visitor.
Colonel 81. J. Alexander of IJncoln Is an

Omaha visitor registered at tho Her
Gra nd.

Mrs. Maul and her son, John (. Jacobs,
have returned from a trip to New Vork,
Philadelphia and Baltimore

L C. Strong of Lincoln. Ralph p. Diets
of Fort Dodge, .1. W. Etnrich of Penver,
W. B. Palmer and O. B. Healey of Sioux
City are St the Her Grand.

Samuel Rinaker of Beatrice, whom If Is
said has a yearning to succeed Congress-
man Hinshaw from the Fourth Nebraska
district, is an Omaha visitor.

Superintendent of Schools Davidson has
responded favorably to an invitation from
ihe Peru State Normal school to mske the
commencement day addreas there May 24.

Second Lieutenant Myron B. Bowdlsh,
Tenth cavalry, stationed ut Fort Washakie,
vVyo., Is on trial before a general court-tiarti- ul

at Fort 1). A. Russell, fur alleged
unification of his pay accounts.
W. W. Wright, of Gage

county, la an Omaha visitor. He In now
touring the state In the Interest of the
Grand chapter of the Masonic order, of
which he la one of the grand oltlcera.

Hallway Soles and Personals.
Gerrit Fort, assistant general paasenger

agent of the Vnion Pacific, is in the east.
F. P. Sweeney, assistant general freight

agent of the Great Northern at St. Paul,
i in the city.

C. L. Lyon of Kansas City, traveling
freight agent of the Missouri, Kansas at
I'exas. Is in the city.

The steamship Minnesota of the Hill lino
arrived In Hong Kong March ti, two day
Ahead of the schedule time.

C. 8. Spens, general freight agent of the
Burlington road, returned from Billings
r'rlrlay. He, with other ofllclals of the
load, hnve been on an extended tour of
.lie northwest lines.

Lake traffic soon will be open and sched-
ules of rates are being prepared on both
passenger and freight business for the
coming yeax. Anchor line lake and rail
ratea at the opening of the seajtcii have

een arranged the same as In effect at
cine of last sea-so- with the exception of
sugar rates. While the date of opening
of navigation has not been agreed upon us

t. all anticipate an opening early in
April.

This mark
appears in rvcry
genuine Mchibbin

stiff hat.
fit mikjC

Mat fs

To only reason any das'er es.i har
for t.yii.g t J yoi in'M ruuor hat
vlian you k I f a MoKlbbln is tnat
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WCIUI U CLUB AX 3 C RARITY

Grarlfriag arlmnwledg-Ten- t of the
sislaare of the i li;b women In the lnt-re- l

of pure food logisletion is mde bv a nur.-we- r

of men most Interested ia the pasg
of the Heyburn pure food bill In congve.vs.
which has recently passed In the renstr.
Senator Heyburn wrote as follows to Ml
A ice Lskey. mho has bees a prominent
number of the elub momen s coniaiittee:

By this time you are wwjl aware of the
results of the pure food bill In the senate,
snd I sm certain thst you sre pleased
with the results. At th's time I mail t i

tl.ank fer your sresi assWemee in
this matter. It must stm take Its chanc
in the house, hut the only danger the-- e
mill Pe that the hause mill manl a mi).'
nn.re drastic measure.

In another note "enator Heyburn mrote
M is La key :

Ton and your colleagues have assisted
materially in creating pueile sentiment 'n
t'evor of this legislation, snd 1 hope you
will nut par j our efforts until tne bill
has parsed the house.

A letter from R. M. Allen, secretary of
the Kentucky Agricultural Experiment
Station says:

The bill has passed the senate, but tt
mil not be a lw- - until we pass It In the
house. The Interests mhleh tight It In the
senate will do their best to defeat tt In the
house. Calonel Hepburn snd Judge Kfc'ii-ardso- n

can do great things In the houy.
but they mill need some outside help In
passing this bill, although Dr. Wiley be-
lieves that It mill be eaily passed In the
house. 1 have been connected mith the
fltiht fot about live esrs. and I spesk
knomingly mhen I say that rhe Interest
and survort mhlch the women have given
the bill have been one of the stronft.If not the strongest. Influence in accom-
plishing last Wednesdays bg victory.
J'ray accept my sincere congratulations for
the noble mhlch jou have done m
arousing their interest.

This Is the first great federal measure
In minch the club momen have taken .in
active Interest, and suck expressions of
appreciation, from the congressmen an.l
others who arc bearing the responsibility
will certainly encourage tln-- to continue
their Interest. The next thing to which
the momen mill turn their attention is
the matter lor an appropriation to secure
an official Investigation into the Industrial
conditions of momen in the Vnited Slates.
The industrial committee Is this wmek.
sending out petitions which they mill e
asked to fill and send to the congressmen
from their respective states. Tlve letter
and petition have I wen held until the
proper time for arousing the interest of the
congressmen In the Investigation. Al first
It mas thought that a bill mould have t
be passed appropriating the money, but a
shorter and much surer way mas finally
decided upon. The secretary of commerce
and labor has Interested himself In this
measure advocated by the club women
and has agreed to ask that this appropria-
tion be added to his budget. The elub
momen have been advised by friendly mem-
bers of eongresn, homever, thst all their
Influence mill be necessary to create the
favorable sentiment necessaty tp this md.
They are urged to send In their petitions
promptly and also to send personal letters
to their congressmen urging the Importance
of the measure.

Mrs. George Payne was the speaker'
before the Omaha Circle ef Met here
Wednesday afternoon, her subject being
"The Art of Story Telling." Mrs. Fsyne.
who la most gifted In thin accomplishment
herself, assured the women that a love ef
children and an interest In those things
thst concern them Is the chief essential of
the successful story teller. "Anyone can
tell good stories If they mill Just try," she
said. She discouraged the practise of mak-
ing up stories for children, unless one Is
really gifted, and advised the average
mother to read mell and reread the great

stories and then tell them to their
children. The ancient myths and much
that Is ordinarily counted too heavy and
too old for young children she recom-
mended, hut never the aimless stories.
"Mother Goose" snd some of the, fairy sto-
ries she counted among those that all
ehlldren should have. She objected
strongly to pointing a moral ef a story,
advising that if a lecture Is to be given
It be named such. Asking the wemen not
to misunderstand her, she cesdemned the
majority of Bible stories arrange for
children. There Is so much In these that
children do riot understand, and that
scarcely tend to convince them that the
Father Is a god ef love. A a substitute
for these stories she advised mothese te
study their Bibles; study out the things
that they with their chlldrea to know, and
tell them to their children themselves, lb
cautioned women against letting ehlldren
read too many books, and recommended
three or four good books a year, to be
read snd reread, rether than access te the
library and the privilege of reading a great
deal, even though It be good literature.

Rev. Anns Bhaw, president of ths Na-

tional Woman Suffrage association, la lo
be the gueet of the Nebraska association
at Its annual meeting next fall. October 1

Is the date named for Miss Shnw, but the
place of meeting has not yet been decided
upon.

The suffrage club of Oeneva recently
realized flmi from en entertainment, which
Is lo be 'used t equip the kitchen of ths
school of domestic science maintained by
the club.

The national conference of the Consum
ers' league waa held at Boston Tuesday of
this week. Among the speakers were some
of the men and women most prominent In
the effort to reform labor conditions.

Miss Laura A. Gregg has been placed In
chsrge of the work of the National Suf-
frage association to mith the
state organization In the csmpaign now on
In Oregon fcr the enfranchisement of
women. Miss Gregg is well remembered
by club momen all over Nebraska for her
work In thin state for a women's property
right bill In 190fl.

COMMONS SEEKS HIS LIBERTY

Indian Aseul Imprisoned In Thnrslwn
County Applies for Habea

Corpus Writ.
An application for a writ of habeas cor-

pus has been Hied in the Vnited Bute ir-cu- lt

court, returnable forttmitli. In the
tare of John M. Commons, Indian stent
at t ties Omaha. Indian leservstlon. whom. It

is slleged. Is unjustly held In t'.i custody
ef the sheriff of Thurston county.

The case is the outgrowth of Ihe ariest
of Agent Commons by the sheriff of Thuts- -

tn count v st the Instance of Thomas
I Bnrada, who Is alleged to r In wrongful

possession of a certain allotment of land
claimed to belong to Howard Provoet. snd

j who was ordered evlrted therefrom by
Agent ('anurous. Prior to the execution
of the order of eviction Thoma Bnnidu

I

secured sn order for the arrest of A sent
Common, snd the arrest was effected.
Agent Commons wa taken before the
county judre of Thurston county and
brund over to the dUtrh-- t court of the
county In tJ". "d remanded te the cus-tod- v

of the sheriff.
Thomas Barada cte.s d he feared riofa,-treatme-

st the hiiS ef Ag-t- it Ommj
and the Indian poMr In 'he nrece. "f
poesAQ. and that le wa and h.hp.
a pti'nber ef nr een In par-l,- .

e.ion of tre lnrt. ju- - j

Tepufv T'ultM F'4W M'.rl d! lor- -
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EASIER CREDIT TERMS
MORE CUSTOMERS GAIN

WE TKI KT THK lKOri.K AM) HEAP THE REWAKIS
(F AX INCREASED ltt"SIESS, WHILE Ot'R PATRONS
entr the ksxetit ov iavwer prices, axi are
RXABLE1 TO RCY WHAT THEY XEE1 W HEN THEY
XEKI
VE G1YK CREDIT WITH CHEKRIT EXESS NOT AS

A FAVOR. YOI ARE XOT WITH
IT l MERELY A RISIXESS PHOPO-limo- X

AND A OOI) OXE POR YOV.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
AND

READY-TO-WEA- R CLOTHES
Wa rs ar.cn: far

Sneelty,, and "H h Art" Cothrg
Known to the-- clothta- - world aa the best

that mon1? tag buy. Newest spring cuts and
fabricg. Guaranteed Price

7108J1215-O17200--
1!

Men's and Boys' Hats snd Shoes
Nem-- arrivals Just received are gure to

please. Pue tacni and yen mill bur then.
Prleeg

1
so 2S 3 3S0 4

Men's Goods fer Spring
A. "daicr" awortment new shape, de-

sign n-a-d pattern to men's collars, tie,
shirts, nnsrwer, hosiery, handkerchiefs, U?.

STUNNING SPRING
COATS. SKIRTS,

Women's Spring
In nil fashlonaWej laecthn made tn all

the pretty plaids and mixtures
' that are nom-- all the rara spe- -

dallT priced for Ifctnrdar,
at

Vfcnn's Hew Tiilored
Cut elrcular style in this r filer's

ture" and materials mane wRh
geag will net isf oflr
rejrulsr fl.BO, for Saturday,
at

liew Lingerie
Fifty dozen nemr Lingerie Waists

with lare tucks and embroidery,
made of India linen and dotted
Swiss on sale Saturday, special
at

SATURDAY'S MILLINERY GPECIALG
CengiBts of Pattern Hats, made exclusively for iib. The latest

models are shown. Popular prices, as usual, prevail

2.98, 3.75,
bring Agent Commons beform Judge Mun-ge- r

re shnw rsuse tae of habeas
eerpus should not Ve granted.

PRESSMEN REJECT THE PLAN

Refaae te Aeeent Term e( Settlement
Offeree Vr Trnetnetn mmm

Strike le Tnrentenee

Resoits given out by printing huue
that the trouble wit the Tre-men- 's

union has been settles Is not con-

firmed by the action of the union at a meet-
ing held Thuradar night. The pressmen de-

clined to ecoept tbe terms proposed by the
Typothetae with reference tn the dismissal
of two men by the Omaha Printing com-
pany sod agreed to submit the entire mat-
ter to President Hlgglns for his decision.
I'pon the ruling of the head of the organi-
sation will depend a sympathetic atrlke by
Omaha preeemen to aid the loclne-ou- t
printers. According to the term made by
the national Typothetae the two premcn
discharged were to be paid fur time lol to
date, but not reinstated. '

LOCAL BREVITIES.
James Beaver, arrested by Patrolmen

K'ooldrldge and (.'rows tor maintaining a
disorderly houee al 67 North Hlxtnnutli
street, ms before Hollre Judge Crawford
Friday morning fur trial, lloaver waa sen-
tenced to thirty dsy.

A. K. Washington of KUt, North Ninth
treet waived preliminary exuiiilinttlon In

police court Friday iiiiuiiliig when ar-
raigned un a rhargn of forgery. Welling-
ton wa rharged with forging Ihe name of
A. McWhorter to an order for ti-

Q. It. ntiberl. lmrt owner of u briber
at H.'O North Twenty-fourt- irei'l

wa fined IS and eoi In police court Fri-
day morning. It waa alleged Robert went
on a rampage Thureduy evening and drove
several ritlxena out of hi .hop hv flourish-
ing a raxor In a threatening manner.

Creditor of the general merchandise
firm of WaM A Btoi y, Kdaar. Neh., hsv
filed a petition In the I'nlted B'ul' tllM-trl-

court aking that the firm be de-
clared bankrupt. Among the petitioning
creditor I the flrnenmeg ti 8 hoentgen
Co. of Council flluff. mhlch ha a claim
for IM4 M.

theBaby

111
So many mothers have writ
tea us, teiiing-- how much Mellin'a
Food has done fur their feabire, that w
have thousand of mothers' letters in
our files. If you feel interested, wa
will tend yes copic of ny ef Urn letter,
and yu can win te ti ntetacr jreurMif
tnd virtfy Ucl.. Very Lkcly w havt Wtt.re
from ftomtua ia year vu:r.lty whom ywitmy knew. A sample, ef Mcita's Powd seat
trt .u request.

Tks CMT tnf.et' FmI receiving
the (.kAND hu al Si, Lent. J904.
told ntfltti, r.if,b.t Award,

Portland, Ore. Vidi.
ktgLLiN a rooi co., kostoh, mass.

IK. Hfc ViVA'a'',g':rKa,:7M 1

.STPEETS OMAHA.

THE OUR

THE WE

IT.

EMRARRASSK.O
Omi.HMTIOK.

MEN'S BOYS'

workmanship.

forSsrixa

Famishing

SUITS,

New Coats
fhs

Sjiring

hop

For

STYLES III LADIES'
LINGERIE AND I.IILLIIIERY

J
Q

Skirts
latest mix

goo

Waists
trimmed JWQ0

5.00, 8.00
GRANDMA ALWAYS SAID

e be well and happr always re-

member to keep the feet warm, head
eol, bewels open."

DR. WESTMAL'S

LITTLE SEIIIIA PILLS
week so nice and easy. One at hedrlms

and next morning you'll feel fine.

15; Postpaid.
imUkH & McCOXHELL t!U8 CO.

er. lih nnd Dedge, Oman

BLOOD P O I SON
Cured for Mfe

Dr. HcGREW
SPECIALIST
DIKAfS or

it Veers Ciserlena
-- M Year la Onuks.
Rlood PoUna, Vsrl-s- et

el e. tMietwre.
I.on of strengxn sad
Vitality.

ftarere l.e Tben All Otfcere.
Call er write. Bog TnV Offf.ee til

South 14th Bt., Omaha Neb.

MEN AND WOMEN.
j'TtlTi 1 B..njisjrtiirl

tonVf diet .berf.lagjieiBltM.
I J Smm 3 J IriiUiieaa er nlrrita" .11 t mr mm. f nee. . .- ..i .al kalfl.
fTHnHfi! OtlMSii IS. m r --

. "V BMn,l -- 1 awid mw

i ft mn le stale rmr".r I if tiHM, r.eai. I.f
'J"a ti e erbel SI TS

ir m enroll. r m.I a raa

ritrrKL.

Wiien in Cii.cago'
Stop at Tb

SffaBord Hotel
European Plmn

Keajavd, Flesaat. 014. Located ter
aer ( elty e Iwe Aaeal bouararda,
oareaieal le entire bualn earner.

Cloae to trl UMatrva ad ahorv'.nf
clatrk-t- . ti reeaaa, K prirata baiLt)
kuortoaW wrltaMjI --vl reeeetioa rom
weod'vork niaaoeaar tbreu houl; b ru
bed and all ntod.ra cewlorta; WmbIvo)
a erry reem; .bi'i-- t Siog room- -
tiM beat t evervrhing at Biau sru.ee.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FAr iH
tfrnbllaatoe Viarl-M.te- e


